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Bears prep for Pirates
Advance tickets to Friday
night’s game available online
at:
https://gofan.co/app/
events/60121.

D.J. Bell, No. 7,
runs the ball down
field.
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Tony Batten, U.S. Navy veteran and longtime American Legion member, will be the keynote
speaker at this
year’s
Veterans
Day ceremony in
the city park.
Pierce
County Post 181 of the
American Legion
Department
of
Georgia will hold
the ceremony at 11
a.m Monday, NoTony Batten,
vember 11.
circa 1968
Former County Chairman and
Veteran Troy Mattox will emcee
the ceremony, and Pierce County
High School’s Sound of Silver band
will perform patriotic numbers.
Veteran Irvin Rozier will give the
benediction.
Batten served aboard the USS
Montrose, a troop carrier, and
went to Vietnam in ‘67. He was
later stationed at Camp Tien Sha
in Da Nang, Vietnam and in Norfolk, VA aboard the USS New.
Batten served four years in the
Navy. He intends to share his journey and experiences during his address, but also to pay homage to all
Continued on Page 2
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Vet. Day
program
in Park
Nov. 11
Pictured (l-r): Emma Childs, Abby Sanger, Brooke Batten and Caitlyn Mock have their eye on you. The girls lean
in during a performance with Dancers Studio on Main at the Pecan Festival Saturday morning. Not pictured:
Taylor Winters, Mercy Peacock, Maggie O’Driscal and Madison O’Brien.
– Photo by Sarah Gove

Officials
bank on
SPLOST
renewal
Sales tax dollars fund road
improvements, equipment
BY JASON DEAL
Staff Writer

Dessert contest judge Lisa Taylor (center) oooh’s over Peter
Shankles’ pecan turtle bars while fellow judges Debbie Spivey and
Amanda Cain Goodman lean in for a closer look.

Rain dampens
Pecan Festival
attendance

Waycross
mourns
longtime
publisher

Lilly Davis, daughter of Shelly and Becky
Davis, squeals as she jumps up from her
turn tumbling down the blow up slide.

Voters here will decide whether to extend the county’s special purpose local
option sales tax (SPLOST) in the general
election Nov. 5.
“We have lots of projects we want to undertake with a renewal of the sales tax,”
said County Manager Jason Rubenbauer.
Rubenbauer pointed out the county has
been able to undertake many projects with
the current sales tax approved in 2014.
The current tax will expire March 31, 2020
if it is not extended by the voters next
month.
The current tax was expected to raise
$11 million by the time it ended in March
2020, but the collections have already exceeded that amount. Total collections are
now at $10,450,996.52 through September.
Pierce County received $6,809,299.08,
Blackshear received $2,717,545.76, Patterson received $641,229.11 and Offerman
Continued on Page 2

Locals flocked to city park before
lunch to avoid afternoon storm
Crowds flocked to the city
park Saturday morning, hoping to have some fun at the
annual Pecan Festival of Georgia before the afternoon rains
came.
Nearly 3,000 attended the
festival which is organized by

Roger Williams, former
WJH co-owner, operated
family business 27 yrs.

the Blackshear Exchange Club,
but the crowd dwindled quickly
in late afternoon when the rain
started.
“The rain showers began at
about 2 p.m. ... by 3 p.m. when
the heavier rains came we had
Continued on Page 12

Time
change
Sunday!
Machelle Green of Baxley prepares bird
feeder kits. The kits accompany her
children’s book, “Birds at Choo Choo
Childcare.” Green was selling the book
and the bird feed kits at the Pecan Festival Saturday.

Remember to ‘fall back’
this weekend – Page 2

Bell faces breast cancer news
with hope and determination

Roger L. Williams, former
longtime publisher of the Waycross Journal-Herald, is remembered this week
as an affable, kind
man and a pillar
of and cheerleader for his community.
Williams, 71,
died suddenly last
Wednesday in his
office at the newspaper’s
stately Roger Williams
brick
building
on Isabella Street in downtown
Waycross.
Rick Head, the new publisher
of the Waycross Journal-Herald
said the past week has been “very
Continued on Page 2

BY SARAH TARR GOVE
News Editor
Are you going to die?
No, of course I’m not going to die!
Pierce County Family Connections Coordinator Stephanie Bell
recently had that conversation with
her youngest child. Bell, a 46-yearold mother of six children between
the ages of eight and 25, was diagnosed with breast cancer last month.
She is just beginning her journey
through surgery, treatment and recovery during Breast Cancer Awareness Month, but Bell is attacking the

disease aggressively and has been
quick to offer words of advice to others fighting, too.
Bell is lucky. Her cancer was discovered early and she enters this
battle with a 99 percent survival
rate. She quickly eased her children’s fears last month with those
statistics.
“You give them the numbers, and
they totally get it,” Bell says.
Now, they tell her, “You’ve got
this mom.”
But all the research, preparation
and medical advancements in the
world can’t ease the emotional and

mental strain of a cancer diagnosis.
“You want to be strong because
you want your kids to think you’re
not scared,” Bell explains.
“It’s ok to cry,” Bell says. And, she
has.
Now she’s telling others — don’t
be afraid.
“It’s ok if you don’t know what to
do, and it’s ok to ask your doctor a
million questions. Keep a positive
attitude and never turn away aid
from others who love you,” she says.
“Don’t assume the worst. A positive attitude will go a very long way
Continued on Page 2

Stephanie Bell, recently diagnosed with
breast cancer, smiles big while wearing
her Popeye T-shirt. She’ll fight the disease
with the same tenacity as that sailorman.
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If you paid $1 for this paper off
a news rack, we thank you! You
can save $17 per year by having
it delivered to your mailbox
each week by subscribing online
at theblacksheartimes.com or
calling our office at 449-6693.
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Weekly Savings
• Wall’s IGA
• Dollar General

• Harvey’s
• Kroger

